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Residents of Balfour location, lThick is lUftering from a serious water shortage, have been
shocked by the infant mortality rates. Recently eight children died in 10 days. (See story on

. pace 3.)

HANDS OFF THE JEWS

CHIEF RABBI RE LIES
TO VERWOERD

CAPE TOWN.

VER\VOERD'S 0 p en
threat to the South

African Jews, contained in
a letter to a Cape Town
professional man who had
written to him condemning
Israel's anti-aparthe id stand
at the United Nations, has

Kjelvei Case In
Court

Sanctions Against S.A. "

CA••

summonsed to appear on an
ordinary charge at Bizana- see
New Age, November 2), the
attorney for the three C.O.D.
men telegraphed the Minister
to guarantee that similar steps
would not be taken against his
clients.

The Minister in reply said
that they would naturally not
be arrested for entering the
Transkei but HE COULD
NOT GIVE A BLANKET
GUARANTEE THAT THEY
. 'JOULD NOT BE DE·
1 AINED IN TERMS OF THE
EMERGENCY REGULA
TIONS.

"THIS WILL NATURALLY
DEPEND ON THEIR PAST
OR FUTURE BEHAVIOUR."

Minister Refuses To
Guarantee Immunity

DURBAN
~REE leaders of the Con-

gress Qf Democrats-Dr.
Graham Meidlinger, chairman,
Mr. Ronnie Kasrils, secretary,
and Mr. Melville Fletcher
were due to appear in the Flag
staff Magistrate's Court on
Monday of this week on
charges under the Transkei
Emergency Regulations.

It is believed the charges
arise out of the publication' of
a leaflet which was sent to
White shopkeepers in the Tran
kei dealing with the struggle of
the Pondos against Bantu Au
thorities.

In view of what happened to
Pondo leader Mr. Mding] (who
was detained under the emer
gency regulations after being

COD Men In Transkei Courf

"Vote For

I~
DI

supporting the vital vote for diplo- Now, however, time is running
mat ic and economic sanctions out and in order to find a peaceful
against South Africa has come as a solution to the situation in this
complete surprise to the Indian country, it is necessary for the
people of this country. United Nations to adopt a more

We cannot believe that India, compelling resolution. We feel that
which has for the past 15 years the 21-nation resolution for ccono
fought relentlessly against apartheid mic and diplomatic sanctions is in
at alI United Nations forums, could keeping with the mood of the

DURBAN. . ~::in~oili i~~~~;t~/Nci~~~~n~:~a~~ Afji~~t~nd~h~h~oJd.oPl e in South
A CALL to India to vote for \a statement Issued by the believe that it opposed sanctions as Whatever the reasons' are that

the 21-natioo resolution South African Indian Congress. such. for it is India which first prompted India to vote as it did at
sponsored by Gbaaa for eeono- The folIowing is the fulI text of decided t? impose economic sane- the UN P?liticaI C?mmitlee, the

mic and diplomatic sanctions th~~a~~~i~~ of the Indian delega- ~I~en; t~~~~n~~d\~ISha~o~~tJi~e:~ t::~~ ~:~ ~~~ca:t ~~:lanfort~:~iC::
against South Africa is rna e iR tion at the United Nations in not with South Africa, neither has it session of the Genera l Assembly the

any diplomatic links with this coun- Indian delegation will join the vast

rr.==============================~~===nl l try. TACTICAL MOVE ;;:~:: i~o~:~:g fo~he sa~tii~::
Without first·hand information against &luth Africa.

for the reasons which compelled -<!>--
the Indian delegation to take the
stand it did at the United Nations
Political Committee, it is difficult
to understand India's attitude.

in t~~~~ve~oXi~:ingofSOt~~ TIni~~~ . PORT ELIZABETH .
Nations, we could surmise that the The trial of Mr. Nelson Mayeki-
decision of India to put forward a so, . charged V!ith.the murder of
weaker resolution on the agenda is Major Olav KJeIve.I on June 25 at
purely a tactical move. Had the 21- Zakhele , opened In the Supreme
nation resr "Jtion for economic and Court here on Wednesday, Novem-
dinlornaf auctions against South her 15 and is ~ein g contin?e~ th!s
Africa I got the, required two- week. Mr. Justlce. H. de Villiers IS
thirds ma,vllty-as indeed it did not on ~he bench WIth two assesso,rs .
- then the resolution must remain WItnesses allege that the police
on the agenda so that it could be forced them to make statem.ents by
automaticallv discussed at the next beating them up. Sgt. Fourie, who
session of the United Nations and was in charge of the investigations.
Questions raised as to its implemen- said when giving evidence that
tation. statements were made voluntarily.

The item "Treatment of Indians Dr. Tucker, a District Surgeon,
in South Africa" has been on the who examined Mayekiso at the time
agenda of the United Nations for of his arrest. found him physically
15 years. precisely because of tacti- fit. On the other hand the defence
cal comoromises year after year. produced another doctor's report
Later similar compromise resolu- showing that Mayekiso had sus
tions had to be accepted by the tained injuries,
nations surmortinz the cause of Dr. Tucker, however. admitted
national liberation in South Africa that the other doctor's report was
because they were not certain that more detailed than his.

ll!=============================~=====ill ' ~~~~~:~ [~~~~~~~~~s n:j~~gy.ge~ the in~{~rDM::~k~~~liamson is appear-] 1!1:::~~~=====~~~~
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never welcome them when Vcr
woerd and his police are in
heaven.

Our God will never ble ss them
for killing the black people. for
arr es t ing them and sending them
to jails. On the one hand you
allow the black man 10 make vour
bed, cook your food. look after
your children, feed them and reap
vour harvest. whilst on the other
hand vou jail, deport and exile
and kill thousands of these very
ones who serve you in your homes.

Verwoerd, remember what hap
pened to your friend Hitler. Trek
maar [ou riem styf, pas OPt die
snaar is voor jou neus!

ElJI7rJRIAL
What's

Happening
To Anderson Ganyile ?

I worry oyer the way Dr. Ver
woerd and hIS police state treat the
black people of S.A. and put a
big boot on their heads to crush
them to nothing. And I say to
him: If you and your ministers
want to go to heaven when you
leave the South African Republic,
just do the folIowing:-

Chase from your homes. your
farms all black men and women
who do your work. and stay there
and work alone. Warn your police
not to empl ov black men ar-d
women in their homes. Do no t
permit black men and women in
the church of the Nationalist
Party-the Nederduits Hervormde
Kerk-hecausc your God will

VEIWOERD, REMEMBERWHAT
HAPPENED TOHITLER

Appeal To Chiefs

THE British an d South African Governments seem to be joined
in a cons pir acy of silence con cerning the alleged k idna pping

of Mr. An ders on K humani Gan yile by South African police from
Basutoland-on A ug ust 26 last.

In Britain last week the Commonwealth Under-Secret ar y of
State, Mr. Bernard Bra ine, said the Bri tish Ambassad or had.
asked the South Af rican Government for information about the
fate of Mr. Ganyile, AND HAD BEEN SU PPLIED WITH TH E
FACTS. However, as the matter was sub judice in the Sout h
African courts , Mr. Braine refused to d ivulge these facts to the
members of the House of Commons.

Mr. Braine's exc use for silence is, of course. non sen sical. Mr .
Ganyile was a British sub ject, born in Sout h Africa but living in
exile in Basutola nd , afte r being banished to Frenchdale by the
Verwoerd reg ime.

The fact th at the re is a court case in South Af rica about
Ganyile has no thing to do with the British Govern me nt. Mr .
Braine admits he is in possession of the information. Why did he
withhold it fro m the Bri tish public? Th e answ er is: because he
does not wish to embarrass the Ve nv oer d Governm e nt. Onc e
~ain, we see the British imperialists putting Verwoerd's interests
before tho of the people of Africa.

When will we be free? It all The people of South Africa are equally in the dark . F irst
depends on you and me. When we requests from the authorities for information about Mr. Ganyile
~~e l~na~hince~~Y~\~v~iy,t~~;~ti;~ were met with evasion and silen ce. Then Mr . Ga nyile's uncle
will be free! brought a habeas co rpus action before the Supreme Court, askin g

How can ten million citizens of that Mr. Ganvile be bro ught to court and freed immediately as
our country be downtrodden by a be had bee n illegally arre sted : and alternatively aski ng for infor-
~~~~~ 7~ei/u~~:d~n~~ iG~~~ j~:~ mation as to his whe reabouts and the circ umstances under which
a psychological bluff-we see them he had bee n ap prehended and det ained.
and then our instinct automatically The case was first arg ued in court on October 13. Counsel for
says we can do nothing. There are Mr. Ganyile stre ssed that the matter was one of great ur gency
~~~hte~n:~:i ~~. s~~i~ho~~/:~er:~ and sugges ted O ctober 23 as the date on which th e author ities
fore make use of our majority to should be ordered to produce Gan yile . The presiding judg e, Mr.
embarrass them. Justice Wynn e, sai d he would "take time" to give a dec is.ion and
du~~t ~f diff~r~~tt aC~lo~rsi.ndW~ asked for the original of the letter smuggled by Mr. Ganyile from
must act as a united brotherhood K okst ad jail to be produced.
resolute and determined. In unity The note was handed to the judge on October 18, when the
lies our salvation. but our stum- matter was ar gued fo r abou t 30 minutes. T he jud ge then reserv ed
bling block to liberation is that his decision.

~~~I~t s~ih~~~ :~~tO~~t~i~~et:~~ Th a t was five weeks ago. Nor ma lly a hab eas corpus ac t ion is
with the ANC and other organi- treated as a matt er of the utm ost urgenrv. for the allegation is
sations, th at a man has been illegally arr ested and his riuht to free dom is

Sons and daughters of Africa! at stake. No doub t there are knotty issues to be solve d bv the
~h~a~ ~~~ t~h~mi~ t~o~hb~~~ ~~~ hon ourable iudze, which would account for the unusual delay in
people's electorate will choose the reaching a decis ion.
right party a-fter we have been Meanwhile, a la rming rumours are circulating that Mr. And er
liberated. Let us not allow Ver- son Ganvile ha s bee n iniured and even that he may have been
ili~~~eet~e~~~~o a:~s~~~;g~s.Of our ~iIJed whil e in prison. We are relucta~t to believe these allega

MICHAEL NZIMANDE tions, but woul d ne vert heless emphasise th at the onlv wav In

Johannesburg. which public alarm on thi s issue can be satisfied is by a full stat e
ment of the fac ts.

This can be done bv order of the cou rt . and we are hoo eful
will be done soon. BU T IRRESPECTIVE OF A COURT
ORDER. T H E GO VERNMENT ITSELF COULD ISSUE A
STATEMENT GI VIN G THE INFOR MATION WHICH IS
REQUIRED. WITHOUT PREJUDICE TO THE ISSUES AT
STAKE IN THE COURT ACTION.

Wh at the public wan ts to know is: Whe re is Khumani Gan
vile? Why and bow was he arrested? Is he fit and weD? If is
intolerable that in the circu msta nces prevaillna in South Africa
today thi s inform ation. to which the nublic has a n~t. shoul d
eontinne to be withheld by the State for reasonswhich are clear
to uo one.

What Is This Loan
Account?

People in Tladi and Moletsane
who bought houses are in a dilem
ma. The City Council now informs
them that they owe arrears on
their loan account. although not a
single African here was ever
granted a loan. They are told that
the amounts owing cover the use
of the yard. water and removal of
rubbish.

When we bought houses we
were not told of any of these
charges. and we would now like to
know just what the loan account
is.

"THE SLAVERY"
Tladi & Moletsanc.

There is an old saying: 'Give a
dog a bad name and you may as
well hang him. but give him a good
name and see what happens.' I
appeal to the African Chiefs
throughout South Africa to stop
what they are doing to their
people. I appeal especially to the
Bakolobeng chief at Rooi jantjes
fontein to stop arresting his people
and to all the chiefs 1 appeal to
them to rid the Bakolobeng tribe
of the Native Affairs Department----- - --- - ----- - - - - 
in the village.

'STOP POLICE RAIDS'
Lichtenburg.

M. K. MPHO

Britain .Back

Palapye.

It is wrong that Britain and
France should stand firm behind
South Africa which continues with
.its apartheid policy.

France supplies arm, to Karan
ga and South Africa til fight
against the Central Government
of the Congo. 1 appeal to the
World Organisation to reject
South African apartheid and I
urge the African States to boycott
South African goods.

U.N.O. must hasten the indepen
dence of S.W.A. this year if the
South African Republic refuses to
change its policy. U.N.O. must
find out why Britain and France
have adopted their attitude to
wards the recent sanctions motion.
U.N.O. must take action to help
the Central Government of the
Congo to get Katanga back and
must help the Angola people.

U. U. NGUARAMBUKA
Windhoek
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~ Appreciation From A ~

I White Re~der I
§ I find your newspaper ex- §
§ trernely valuable to counteract §
§ the biased journalism found in §a the Vaderland, Star, Sunday §
§ Times and other newspapers, §
§ and can really appreciate a §

~ ~~~:i~~p~~t.uation after reading ~

Verwoerd ? ~ su~ a~~I~~~:ci:,1 i nJ:~~P~~~~ ~
§ valuable to us un-intelligent §

registered voters whu stood as can- § Whites when the only other §
didates in their respective consti- § choice offered us is the pussy- §
tucncics, No wonder Britain kicks § footed. careful treading Bantu §
against sanctions against South § journali .rn found in American- §
Africa. § ised magazines and puppet- §

And yet Mr. Crowe is reported § written weekly papers. §
to. have said. "Britain categorically ~ The African can only rise ~
rejects the fallacy that one race l,~ § under mass-education by a §
inherently superror to ~~other § newspaper such as yours. True §
and .regards attempts to .base. a § confessions by convicted irnrno- §
political system upon racial dis- § rality actors do not make a §
crimination as an essay In the art =nation ==
of fol!y." Where is this ~u~lity of ~. C.P. §
race In Bechuanaland If It does § Germiston ==
not exist in the legal Constitution § ' . §
of the territory "Bechuanaland?" "i11ll1ll1l1l1ll11ll1l1l 1l1l 1ll 11ll1l1ll1l"'11I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I~

Af~k~o~~d ~~nvcet:o~indo~ha~o~m Freedom Depends On
happen to the people of the Pro-
tectorates. What is wrong with You And Me
suffering together with our African
brothers and sisters in South
Africa if that is the only way to
end apartheid?

We cannot be divided. The
people of Africa are one. There
fore Our sufferings are one. One
Africa and one African people.
Unite Africa and uproot colonial
ism and imperialism. Forward to
the united state of Africa-an
Africa without artificial barriers.

DoesWhy

Colonialism is enemy No. 1 of
the peoples of Africa. Those
people who, during the 17th ccn 
turv. rushed out to Africa to
Chnslianise and civilise and edu
rate the savages have turned into
far worse barbarians themselves.

. They use African against Afri
can. jail. ban. banish. deport and
even kill those who demand
human riahts, But Africa is fast
becoming-united. The African and
Arab States have renewed their
demands in the United Nations for
complete economic and diplomatic
sanctions against South Africa.

Rut at the United Nations. one
could see that the imperialists and
colonialists are determined to re
m:J1Il the masters of some parts of
Africa at least for the next fifty
years.

To me it was no surprise that
Mr. Colin Crowe. the British dele
Rate to the United Nations stood
four-square behind South Africa,
using the three Protectorates as
his shield.

Britain fears for her own vested
interests in South Africa. more
than she fears for the peoples in
the three Protectorates. Britain
fears that her shares in South
African ~o ld mines and industry
will be harmed and not the Afri
cans of the Protectorates. But we
have long been harmed and are
still beine harmed and Britain has
done not hing and is still doing
nothing about the harm that is
belne done us.

We in the Protectorates arc not
a't owed to work in South Africa
('" r f'nt in their mines. Instead of
Rr:tain doine something about
tl,i". wr- who have be en outside the
R"cl,u::\ tl ::\ l:lnd Protectorate arc
nunished bv a law which denrives
In (If tile right to nart icinate
act ivclv in the politics of the Pro
tectorate on our return.

We. as Protectorate Africans.
want Britain to grant self-rule to
the Protectorates. We want the
abolition of the present Constitu 
tions of Bvsutoland and Bechuana
land. Britain has just Iezalised
racial discrimination in Bechuana
land by making it legal for only
White settlers to have the rieht to
hold elections. elected bv Whites
onlv There were no elections held
bv the Africans. The ten Africans
in the Legislative Council are not

m"III"y;::III"~~::~~~:"""""s;'I'I""1II1====;==!
DONATIONS to New :~'::u~uta~~ ~ot;iv:l~no!t°,;r6

A~e are comi ng in much worth of pamphlets in less tban
too slowly for our liking two bours.
and we app eal once more We would like to suggest

to our supporters to send ~~~~lird~P~heansa~~hC~nt~~~
their don a tions to the paper whether their sales can top the
before it is too lat e! RI6 mark.

There is another field in Help us spread the truth !!

~1~~ af~ei~pn:,rtftn~b~~~trib~~ Arrange for a group to sell
tion to New Age. From time to our latest publications!
time we issue pamphlets- Last Week's Donations:
pamphlets which are of general Johannesburg:
or specific interest to progres- M & M RIO, Reb coils.
~~~i-~inad:: a~~~~~~ i~lt;~~~t R16.70, N Colis. Rl4, Min
the pamphlets are freely avail. colis. R3, Pretoria R2
able, they do not reach as Cane T01f11:
many people as they should. S RIO, J & H RIO. Mica R2,

1====_ :~It~n b~~~ they are not :~~~ R~i .N~~~ak~I~~~~ ~~:
Last week some members of Fete (mise) R17.20

the Indian Youth Congress Grand Total: RI06.90. _

~1 1I 1 1II11I 111I11II11I11II1II1I1I11II11I1I11II1II1I1II1I111II11I1II1II11I1I1I1I11 11lI1II1I11I1I1I1II1I1II11111111 11 11 111 11 11 11 111 1111 111ffl



MASERU

Big oment 011
Day

The water has come and she was
there fir.rt to get it.

children just drink water . . . if
they can lind it."

Influx control regulations make
sure that the men of Balfour can
not work anywhere except in Bal
tour. " We are trapped," Mr.
Simon Kumalo told me. "There is
no wav of getting our complaints
to the 'Councll, WhO don't seem to
want to hear any of our troubles."

Hunger and thirst in the midst
of pleqjy IS Dot the only problem
the residents face. The alarming
infant mortality rate is foremost in
the minds of the people.

"WE HAVE NEVER SEEN
THIS BEFORE. CHILDREN DIE
EVERY DAY. MY WIFE HAS
BEEN TO A FUNERAL NEAR
LY EVERY DAY LAST WEEK."

An omc.al (who threatened to
break my neck if I mentioned his
name) made a vague hostile com
ment: " It's none of your business,"
he said with a scowl. '"We are lay'
ing a new pipe-line. It should be
ready in three years time." He de
clined to say anything about the
child deaths.

And that is roughly the attitude
of most of the authorities in this
dusty town. Aggressive, hostile,
and inhuman.

Meanwhile the thirsty thousands
still gather around the daily two
hour trickle. Women and children
queue for several hours a day
waiting for the taps to open.

ASUTO LEADERSON
INCITE ENTC AR E

OR 1,000
T BALFOUR

A Trickle

to get water. If you miss the The story never varies. Mrs,

water call you'll have to de- ~io:~~~~b*h~r~MIrchl:~ba~fd :or~:
pend on your neighbours "for supports. He gets £3 10. a month,
a cupful" for the next 24 We eat once a day. S,ometimes the
hours.

1,~e ::~fli:~e 1~~~~le'i nTh~~~f~~~ Mary Moodley Arrested
Location, but only ten taps, and JOHANNESBURG
every year between September and Nearly 50 police armed with guns
December water for these residents and batons surrounded a meetmg of
IS rationed, Alexandra residents called by the

SINCE 1956, 400 CHILDREN Federauon of African women on
HAVE DIED. And the residents Sunday in protest against-the recent
are fed u(r"-fed up WIth the City arrest of scores of women under the
Council which provides thousands pen-urban permit regulations.
of gallons for the Wh ue residen ts After being addressed by Mrs.
of Balfour but. fails to provide Mary Moodley, of Benoni, the 200
adequately for Its Blacks. women who had gathered on a tiny

In the past 10 days, 8 children private property In 'I huteenth Ave
have died. Their death certificates nue were completely surrounded by
all state, "lnflarn asie," but the plain clothes and uniformed police.
mothers say, " It's the water short- A captain who declined to give his
age." And any health authority name to the women declared the
would admit that summer-time meeting public and demanded that
enteritis would be aggravated by the women disperse in five minutes.
a constant water shortage. This they did peaceful1y.

The City Council says, "We are A march was then formed and
thinking of a scheme: ' fhey have about 50. wome~ stormed the Wyn-

been thmking since 1927. ~e~~e~o l;:te~a~~nih;e~:~~~ ~~ ~~~
meeting were arrested and later
charged with holding a meetmg

When I reached the bleak and without the permission of the Peri
dusty location, my host offered me Urban Board. They were released1---- - - - - - - - - --- - - - 
a trickle to wash my face. " Don't on R50 bail.
throw out the water after you have The women. are Mesdames Mary
finished," he said, "water is valu- Moodley, Munel David, Susan Mot
able here ••• we'll use it for some sete and the MISSes S. Florence
other purpose," Mophosho, Joyce Motaung, Martha

Indeed water in Balfour be- Dhlarnini, Betty Tshawe, Selina and
comes part of the family budget. Johanna Khungu.
It costs 2/- a large tank and 3d.
per four-gallon tin and transport
usually comes to 2/- at a time. The
people in Balfour, of course, are
extremely poor.

A mother who lost her child,
Mrs. Gladys Mazibuko, told me
during an interview, that her child
had been sick for 3 dan before it
died. "I was very sick myself and
I did not have anybody to send
for water," she told me, "and I did
not have 12/6 to go to the doctor."
When Gladys died, she was told
that the child had died of " Infla
masie."

And Water Turned On For Only 2 Hours A Day

Sisulu Fined For MASERU. ~~~d this as medicine murder No.

Pass Offence ~~ea~e;~~: ~~~~~~~~:~~: The witness alleged that at

JOHANNESBURG at a meeting on October 23, bad ~~O~h;;e~~~n;a~~'e~~fa~~~nde ~~:~:
Mr. Walter Sisulu, a former ~:e~~~eIOa~~~~~et ~:e fi::~o~at~:: out bloodshed," a,nd. Me. Pet~r s

Secretary-General of the now- of Mr. Mokdimi, was made by Mr. khonyane, the ~hal~man ot t.he
b~nn~d. A.N.C., was f~und guilty J. T. Chakela when the trial of Mr. General Workers l!nlOn,.had s.a!d:
of f?lhng to produce his re~erence Mo.lane and a number of others on "We are fed up With this devilish

~~~~a~~~es~~~dili~r~oN;~iv~ato~~ ~iOI::~e :~e~~te:en~S:ruPu~~~~ ~:k~~gis~ ti~~r~ft~n~'i;~ae~~ofi:h~'u~
~~~~~~~~ 6.Court on Monday, wef t'e accused most of whom are ~~~~n,w~~o t~er~e togl~t~~t ~{reat~~

members of th~ BCP, were brought IIIg if Mr. Mokitimi was in danger.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!ll~ ~H~ coort ~ m o~ ~m T~~~qill~~ili~~~~,Dl and a van escorted by a number of ble started when Mr. Mok.itimi

Will E police cars. They appeared before came o~t of court ~an~cuffed , ac-
D Mr. Ramsden. Mr. Thomas. former- companied by the police. Ihe people

Iy of Johannesburg, prosecuted. waning outside started throwing
Most of the accused weie repre- stones.
sented by Mr. W. Tsotsi, but Mr. The defence reserved its. cross
P. Motsamai and Mr. J. Mosiane exammauon and the case IS pro
were represented by Mr. V. 1. ceeding,
Matthews.

The courtroom in Maseru was too

:~~ t~f h~~o~ll ~~ite~pe~~:~~~ Trade Unionists
during the proceedings.

M~ i~h~k:~d~~~rt~~ tth: t ~~w~: Prosecuted
Chaolane, a member of the Bep
and a chairman of the District
Council. one of the accused, had .
said' "Mok itimi shall move out Three acuve members of the Mo-
only'on condition that all Europeans hale's Hoek Trade Union, Messrs.
have been cleared out of Basuto- N. Mefane, P. Tsuluba and S. Mo
land: ' hale have been prosecuted recently

Mr. S. Motlamelle is alleged to on a variet~ of charges including
have said: "Chaplin and his friends vagrancy, failure to pay tax, prac
can go to hell if they think Mokiti- t i~1f1g as a herbalist without a
mi will leave the country by their licence, illegally representing wor
order." kers in negotiations with employers.

Mr. Mokhehle is alleged to have At the time of goin/: to press
said: "This is another imperialist Messrs. Mofane and Mohale had
trick to take all Basutos out of been released after paying their tax
Basutoland, It is the duty of every arrears and a fine, but Mr.

Balfour women and children wait, sometimes for more than three hours, for their daily wafer supply. Mosuto to oppose this trick. I re- Tsuluba was still in jail.
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o TAPS
F MILIES

400 Children Have Died Since 1956

From JOE LOUW
JOHANNESBURG.

E~~u~ ~n~ft~i~no~~lo~~t~:~
four's thirsty thousands gather
around their community taps

~l1ll1ll11lll l1 l1 l1 lll lll1ll11lll1ll1l11lll1ll11htlll\lllljllll~

iArlow-MoOIO i
I Fight I
~ OPEN LETTER TO ~
§§ MR. JOHN DUBE. ~
§§ "Dube wants Arlow to ~
§ Fight Maoto" - Golden§
~ City Post, November 5, ~
§§ 1961. . §§
~ Let Joas ' Kangaroo' Maoto ~
~ fight any White fighter, but §§
§§ NOT Nrc Arlow. Every Afri- §§
§ can will think of the beloved §§
§ ones who suffered their death §
§ at the merciless hands of Ar- §
§ low and say: "NO" to the §§
§ match. §§
§ Me. Dube, you are not inte- §§
§§ rested in his past, but we think §
§ of Mrs. Futhane, the widow §
§ of a man who was killed by §
§ the one you want to help. §
§ Why don't you stage a §
§ match in aid of the widows, if §
§ you want to help? §
§ The Maseru match should be §
§ boycotted if that killer is in- §

~ ~~~)~Cod;t a~hrnt~~Xf;i~a~{riCanS ~Ip,,, oJ.,HLOKWA-LATSELA I
IPOSTsc~!f I
§ A spokesman from Dube's §
§ office in Johannesburg last §
§ week told a New Age reporter ~
§ that they had realised their ==
§ folly and the Arlow offer has ~
§§ been completely withdrawn. ==
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STUDENTS CONFERENCE
The inaugural conference of the African Students' Asso
ciation will be held in Durban 011 . . •

16th and 17th DECEMBER, 1961
• Watch out for further details of venue etc. next week.

M, E. P. G:t1o, Secretary
Organising Committee,
African Students' Association.
c:m:: University of Natal,
Lancers Road, Durban.

Men. an d ~omen, accused .as the head of tbeir famili es with tre ipass, wait patient ly outside tbe Zeerust
MagIStrate s Court for theIr cases to be heard. (The Court later moved to the Bantu Commissioner's Court

because there was not enough seating accommodation for Africans in the Magistrate's Court.)

COD Offices Raided
JOHANNES BURG

Congre"s of Democrat members
have protested against the extreme
ly agggr~ss ive behaviour of the
police when the COD offices were
raided b~ the Special Branch last
week.

Mr. Raymond Thoms, local chair
man of COD, was grabbed by the
arm, pulled into another room and
searched fro m head to foot. Some
unopened letters were taken from
Mrs. Ma ry Turok's handbag.

A large quantity of printed
material wa~ removed from the
offices.

Nttw AGE, tHURSDArv, NOvEMaSa 1~. 1~li1------- - - - - - - - -
EERUST BATTLE OVER TRIBAL LAND

"Tbe Bosses are Organise~Why Not Us?" was on~ of tbe slogan , that met the members of the Federated
Chambers of Industries when they came to lunch at the Langham Hotel recently. The demonstration was

organised by SACTU.

NEW AGB. THURSO~Y, NOVEMBER23. 1961

.WORLD S1AGE
By Spectator

gun at a time when it became necessary to concen
trat e on the task of constructing socialism in the one
country where the socialist revolution had triumphed.
Others who had played heroic parts in defending the
Soviet Union from the imperialist counter-revolution
were also unable to adjust to the tasks of construc
tion, and many became bandits who ended up by
opposing Soviet authority.

ZEERUST. plans. by tbe BAD is quite unsuitable. ~11 11 11 11 111l 1l 1 1l 1l 1ll 1ll 1l 1l 1ll 1l 1l 1l 1ll1ll11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1 1l 1l1 1ll 1l 1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1ll11II 1111I 11111I1111 1111IIIIIE

T~~~::~~:fh~V:~o::t:: ~~~:e~~ao~b~:~:~~{:~~if'l~:}e~~~ r~ir~:r:~~1~::E~:!~:: ~::i~~ ; Court Case 220 CHARGED I
~:~e:a~:eragt~~tG~::n::~ ~~~~' h:~t~~~t~enn~e r::J.ropriation inff~:r ~~~~ie of Braklaagte also ~ No. 2: ~
de~osed their own. popular ba~: :ir~ tn:e ot::n:::\:~ refuse ~o. accept the system of Bantu WHEN 220 men and women pensation offered. =

Chief, Abram Moiloa, and .that the alternative farm suggested ~~~hc;;~t~~ s lli~l~erd:~~:t~~yc~~t~~~ •ap~d in the Zeerust th:ht~i~ea~~~l %o~~~ s~~~tnth~~
appointed stooges; but they theystill retain over their own lives MagIstrate s Court last week on the new farm was much 'better than

~:~e~e~~:.ot lost the war Special Branch In I~~~t~a~~i~ase~~~~ qualities that :~C:~~~~~~t~1:: ~:~~~o~;~~~g:h:~~ :~~e;n~~~ l:~~~

l
'nNLeeewufsoortntieeI~n,halv5e mbrI.oleksenfrooumt Interrogates Students ~~~~ ~~~~;~~tsB~ffr~~~ert~~i~ srt~l~~ out the permissionof the ow'!er, it'k~~L~yHtX~ ~~~~~e¥iIE~~

He~e IS a people who have worked a test. case !,,3S made against AFTER HIS HUT AT LEEUFON
Zeerust, and Kopieskraat, a PORT ELIZABETH their own land for .generations, a Mr. Piet Kebme, and the others TEIN HAD BEEN BURNT
farm 3q 1!1iles away. .over the da~w~a~t~t~~ i~:;~~a~~~mb;o~h~ people full of the quiet courage and were remanded until February DOWN DURING THE TROU

expropn ation of the tnballflnd Special Branch, who asked if they ~~~~~~~le~e~:~~~:~W~~dt~~db~~;~h~~ 26 next yew:. ~L5~E~N Hrci7R~nrs~D T¥5
---owned by the people smce 'Yere members of the African Na- and drought, with a dignity born of The case ames out of the refusal TAKE PASSES
before the turn of the century- tional Congress Youth . League a,n~ running their own lives, It will not of t~e peopl~ of the farm 'Leeufon- Another witn~s s Botoko Nkon
and their stubborn refusal to be, ~falt~6i~~~. taken part III any politi- be easy for the Nationalists to move ielll, ~3 1miles from Zeerust, to yane, said that the'people had been
moved. The Special Branch further the Bafurutse people. s:~: \8~4~n~n~h~h\~~y t~~V~~~~~~ given . only one day's notice <?f ex-

During the next thirty years the prime problem •• The Government's attempt to questioned t~em about the ?r ogr,es- NO SCHOOL ment has now expropriated. proprration me~tmg, although It wa~
facing the Soviet Union was that of the survival and ZEERUST LEADERS: Messrs Botoko Nkonyane and Beniamin place them on new farms n~ar the ~Ive Students Action Council which o/~c~oeo l~~i;~i~~et~et 2l~e~~~~t~~~ ex~~o~:iati~~ura~ntn~ ~~nW~Yle~~l ~;;~::;;r~~~ng~vek;~ti~a~a~e~~:~~
growth of socialism. This was the era in which Stalin Senna two spokesmen for those who have not moved from the Bechuanaland. border and III the Issued a pamphlet headed "STU- have had no lessons this year- their one Advocate P. Lakier, for the ta~e, place. He told the Bantu Som-
~;~~:m?~~ti:~sta~:in;a~O~~ibt~~onhe~ m~~ri~~ i~~~ fann ~LeeufoRtein' Dear Zeer.ns! because they allege that the :o~~~nb~rg r~~~~i~t~ill~c~o~p~~s~ ~~~1bl~~~!Eda~~Al~~;be;E~: teacher ~ have been taken away, their defence, said ; mISSIOner at the meetin g: ,. The
immensely ditticult years of construction. The com- Gon~enfll ex,r6prlatIoA order was not 'qal. from White areas; yet the people 1961. The pamphlet . urged the stu- school IS an empty shell-and many • At the meeting in May 1960 people do no.t want to move,
bination of the need for stront centralisation of say that when they first settled ~n de~ts to d? away With Bantu Edu- ~i~k\~~ younger ones look thin and ::~~~~fJo~~at~~S)eh~~db~~~ t3t~~f~e~h~lb~~m~~~ ~~::f~~~~~
~~~h~R~~t, ah~W:::r~n~~s~i~rn:ti~i~s 1~~a~fc~~~:f~1 ~IIII IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII II II III III II IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III III III III I/II 1 1I 1I1I 1I1I 11II1II1I1I1I1l1II1II11I1I1I1I111 11 11 11I 1 1111 IIIII§ }~~m~~sn~e;~e~~ arrf

re
no White ~aY~~a~h~~~d:~rl~fri~~~ ft~odde~~~ But the tribe is determined, abso- agreed to the amount of com. who had moved to the new fa~m on

practices along with the immense progress that was E Court Case " P I R 11C.," ~ DETERMI NED STRUG~LE W~? would help destroy themselves. lutely dc ter~in~d , to, remain. De- pensation offered (R44,OOO). the Bech~:lOa la ll d borde: which l~
made. E & E The people of Leeufontein, who Bantu Eduucation IS a frau dulent spite all their difficulties the women • Compensatio n must be paid at surrounded by oth~r African fan1?-s,

Many of Stalin's close associates not only them- E § claim, that In 1931,> they gave the slave education," said the pamphlet. are. cheerfu l, and as they waited the moment of expropriation; and that ~e was happy and sans-
selves participated in these harmful practices, but E N 1 5 111'5 CR IEr ~ N at I Ve Commissioner £1,500 "It is indoctrination for which our patiently In the hot dusty yard out- to date no money had fied there,
went further and accepted that they were necessary E O. : E (R3,OOO) to bur more land for them fathers paid heavily by way of in- side the courtroom to hear the re- changed hands. JUDGMENT RESERVED
for the very survival of socialism. Yet these practices ~ ~ when the Native Land and Trust creased poll-taxes and Bantu Autho- sulls of the test cases. to know • Inadequate notice had been The Magistrate, Mr. P. Reebine,
did not go to the root of Soviet society. = = Act was passe.d-~oney they h~ve nty taxes (Impundulu). We are ~~~~!~ ~ ~~erhetod~cr.°~~~y Sfa~ngh~~ g~V~I~ 4~ t~:o:s:e~~~~ ~~e~e~f.h %~erVed judgement until November
th~N~~i ~~~~k t~~ksthf ~a:ie~rau~i~~ a~~~~~i:~he:~ GROOT MARICO. h ~hen aSfked by the Pfrohs,ecutor lif ~e~:~e:~i~;~g~~~;gkV~ob:eet~i:a;h~1 placed at a sub-human level." and Joked a nd fed their babies as . . .HOST1~E It was reported that many of the

h d 1 f S ' T hIe..new 0 any more 0 IS peop e little land they have ! though al~ th is trouble was quite a Giv ing evidence in the crowded women who had received sum-
back, t e eve opment, 0 oviet rm itary tee n.oogy C HIEF Solomon Moeketsi of who wer~. prepared to move-only It was in 1939-22 ears a 0 - normal thing, courtroom, the Bantu Affairs Com- menses and who had small babies
~~~~~~e~tt~~k, ~~~~~ite~n~ll~m~~sp;~i~~ l:au~~~~fts~ the Baforutse tribe at Kop- c~~ rm!h~dhav~rne so f~-b~e that the first attempts w~re male .to Death of Mr. And their spokesman, Mr. missioner, Mr. D. C. van Rooyen, had left the farm three days before
had virtually vanished. pieskraal said from the dock, the

le
Pr~~~~ueto rO~olt~h~~~urt t t1~~ 50ve t~h~ p~~,p le of Lelufont~lO, Botoko Nkonyane, told New said .that th.e majority of sp~akers the case was due to be heard, to be

The .tim~ was ripe for ~urt~er. change.s,whereby the after being convicted for failing Brakhuil could not be such a bad p~~~~ i~lrl~7~t;;\~~U~lo~e~;~~~~ Bareki Age: " WE WILL NOT BE at t~IS meetmg had been hostde to sure that they would manag~ in t i~e
~~n ~~I:;~tl:rl~~rdp~w~~r~:~I~~IS~v:~~~ ~;~h~rf:n to le~ve the tribe's land at ~~rfa~~~~s~I~;r~~~e {~e~o~t~~ were has intensified its efforts, and last VRYBURG MOVED." ~~ I~:~e~f [~~~~a~m~~% ~fdc~~~ ~~i~~n~nW~6~jrt ob~~:.ust With thm

~e{~N~°'k~do~~~&~kmo~r06Tan~~~algkJ~~ ~~:re~~l, :~i:e ~o:~:: THE VERDICT k~~pi~~~~a~~e~e~~d s~~~eaea:Nh o~ vlJh\,~~~g O~i~[r~t i~ls:~i~;; ~11II11I 1 1 1I 1 1I 1l 1I 1I 1 1II 1I 1I 1 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1 1II1 1I 1I/ 11I 1I1I 1I1I" 1l1ll 1l1l 1l11ll1l1ll1l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1ll1111111111 111 11 11 11 11 11 1 11I 1 1 11 1 11 11 11 11I 1 11 11 1 11 11 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 11I 11I 1 11 11 1 111 111 11/ 1 11/ 1 I II I II III II !]:
DESPITE THE HAll AND THE STONY' f the final e~propria.ti.on order, Since then Bar~ki, who was a gallant worker ~ WlilTING TO B TRIED ~
GROUND-NOW IT WAS BURSTING TO guard the ~te~ts ? ,In his summing up the Magistrate, only lllne famIlies out of a .total of among his people in this area. E E
FLOWER AND REVEALING ITSELF IN ITS people, was gomg ID for acts of saId that Chief Moeketsi was ob. 115 have moved from Koppleskraal, He stood firm in opposition to =. E

FULL GLORY. piracy.' ~:;:s~a:t ~:t~~~:o~en:::'~te:: ~~ve;bg~~ 5~ee~¥~nt~i~. 4i~e hvaa~~ ~~a1~~q~~~~~t~~~~Yu~de:h~heB~~~ =
KHRUSCHOY R~h~:~~~~~ts;u~~~dse~tf~~~~r~~ h~dh~e~~~:i~~~~~r~t~)nW~I: ~~ ~aJ~~~~ I~~~. deternuned to remain ~jf:alist rule to the last day of his I"~~.~"""~~ lliIii. ....~.J\I~L:

months on condition that he does sy.mpathised with the plight of the At Leeufontein Chief Israel Moi- Mr. Bareki and others appeared ".
Whatever Khruschov personally might have done not commit a similar offence-in tnb~ ~e ha~ t? uphold the law and loa, the Government stooge who in Vryburg magistrate's court recent

in the preceding years- and there has been no con- other words that he moves away admInIster I! Justly, The Chief was was nev~r accepted by the people Iy.on a charge of boycotting/and/or
vincing evidence that he himself was associated with from the farm that his father no~ occupymg the land unlawfully, after theIr real .leader had been de- fading to bring his livestock for
the repressIOns which took place then-he clearly bought on behalf of the tribe in as It ha~ become the property of the posed ~nd baOlshed, left the far!11 inspection and injection. They were
chose the first available opportunit y after Stalin's 1912. ~epubl!c of South Africa. He found after hl~. hut had b~e.n b~rnt ,m found not guilty, their defence being

~;~~~ ~t~~o~ th~~eo~e::ber~b~fe~h~fof:eg!na::~t~~ NO MON EY FOR DEFENCE ~~O~~gTE: The nine families :;5?hetap~~~~ ~l~~~a~l~hse wB~rflm ~~~~ t~f~t~~~ ~O~ahya~~ :g: 1u~h~ri~
~~ia l i~:dst:~~rd~i sinayce~':f~he8eIJ~e al~;ef~~g J;~ His trial now over, 114 of his roll~h:~~~rf:~::e:a~~ ~~~~~~~~ At SJ~p~~s~a?,P~~~~~:Chief tie~r. Bareki is mourned and re-
rising generation that was anxious to surge ahead. tribesmen who were summonsed at J!1oved their belongings; they still Solomon Moeketsl has remained a, membered by the people in the
oV~~h~l~ic~~ ~~i~~r~eofePS~s~~~edc~~~~~i~~d ;~~ ~e S;~~u~~e ~~ll ~~:~r ~h~; y::~, hve at Koppieskraal. staul)ch opponent of Government Distr ict and Northern Cape.

reflected the need~ of Soviet society, otherwise he move in the interim. They have no ~1II 1 111111111111 111111111l1l"11I1I1l1I1I 1I 1 1I 1I11II 1I 1I 1I 1I 1 1I 1I 1I1I1II11I11II1l1I1I11I11II11I " 1I 11 11 11 111 II1111I11I11111 IIIII1I111II1III1111111 II1II11111111 1111 11111I 11111 II1111 1111I11 11 IIIIIIIIIIII1111IIIg
would never have been able to get them carried money for defence, and like their = =
against the determined opposition of the experienced Chief will have to defend themselves _==_E_ "Well, Well .f What do you thL'nk of that ."" " _==_~ ,
and respected 'old guard.' At the famous 20th Con- if they appear in court. "

gress in 1956 the new policy The first witness to l ive evidence,
was given overwhelming en- Mr. D, C. van Rooyen. who is the

~
. dorsement, but nevertheless Bantu Commissioner for Zeerust,

'", • p,e~Ple like ~flotov, Kagt no- told the court that he called a meet-
r~~~ghi~h~~ Ik~~wa~~st.ohe:: ing of the people of Koppieskraa l
met in sccret and did every- on May 13 last year. He told tbe
thing they could to prevent people tbat the Government was
the implementation of the taki1l2 over tbe fann , offered them
20th Congress decisions. They compensation of £10,530 (R21,060),
even tried to remove Khru s- :~~o~%doJ:ti~ntbf~~ ~~~:lte~~at~h: .
fS~gVa l f~oe~ns~i~ut~~~~~o~~ Eastern section of tbe farm 'Brak-

they weI:e rebuffed. hl!iI.'
Instead of adjusting to the new times and the new "The tribe did not accept these

fi~~~i~~ki~~w:J~~~tt::~ ~f~~i~f~~t ~~~t ~t~~ h~~tr~~~ propOsals," be said.
been deprived in any way of their right to propagate Chief Moeketsi told the court
their views. that his people had refused these

It is c\"ar that right until the recently ended Congress proposals but that they were pre
they continued to hamper the implementation of the pared to accept the Western sectIOn
policy laid down at the 20th Congress and endorsed of the same farm, where the grazing
at the 21st Congress. The Soviet leaders felt that their was good and the water adequa te.
activities should be shar ply exposed so that they They had arrived at this decision On
would no longer persist in their attempts to prevent their ewn , but as their leader he
th~ implementation of the highly successful 20th spoke "for my' people and our
Congress policy. THE OLD HAD TO GIVE WAY land."

~~~E~' ~~~FJilt~:.PJfry~T::i~~~ 'q ief Moeke~i said that he had
HAD TO BE PUSHED ASIDE UNCEREMONI- received repeated assurances from
OUSLY. Government officials that the land

At th.e same tim~, ~he occasion ,":as ~sed to ~~o~~h~i~fkhi:\riba:. ~fa~~e;f~i~~~
emphaSIse that SOCIalism stood for JustIce and been changed since these assurances
that the Soviet Union utterly repudiated those had been gi,,:en, he and his people

practices wh!ch had grown up in .the ,previ.ous T~~Y ~iDI~A~t~o ~x~iU~~
era and whIch were completely IncompatIble THE FORMULATION OF THAT
with the ethics of the new Sovietman. LAW.

STALIN

The Old gives way to the New

WHY STALINGRAD WAS RE-NAMED

Many of the reports on the
Congress spoke about these
two themes as though they
were entirely separa te mat
ters. The question of the re
newed denunciation of the
cult of the individual was
present ed in these reports as
having nothing whatsoever to
do With the question of the
future development of Soviet
society. In fact, however, the
two were very closely con-

nected. Furthermore, although international questions
might have had some bean ng o.n the. nature of the
discussions, the content of the dl,scusslOns ~as ~et~r
mined primanly by problems which had am en mSlde
the Soviet Union Itself.

Soviet Premier Khruschov and others pointed to
repressions being carried out in Albania today not in
order to press their views on questIOns of ~a~ and
peace but In order to show that constant VIgilance
IS ne~ded to prevent violations of socialist justice
and to extend the scope of socialist democracy,

TWO themesdominatedthe 22nd Congressof
the CommunistParty of the Soviet Union

(CPSU)which ended in Moscowrecently.
• The first major theme was the need to work for

the realisation of the breatht aking perspectives of the
new 20 Year Plan, which had already been discussed
in draft form throughout the whole country ' for
several months. The Plan charts the way forward for
an immense upward surge of material and cultural
creative activity in the next two decades, Coupled
with this has been the adoption of a new programme
for the CPSU reflecting its tasks in the new era in
which, as the Soviet leaders see it , the Soviet Union,
having successfully established socialism. enters into
the period of building communism.

• The second major feature of the discussion was
the renewed denunciation of the cult of the per
sonality and the harmful practices which had grown
up aro und it. The discussion on this point, dur ing
which the former Soviet leader Joseph Stalin and
many of h is associates who are still ahve today came
under heavy fire, ended with the decision to remove
Sta lin' s booy from the Red Square mausoleum and
to rename a number of places and enterprises bearing
Malin's name.

LOFTIEST IDEAS

The reason why many western commentators were
unable to see the connection between the new Soviet
programme on the one hand and the denunciation of
the cult of Stalin's personality on the other, 'Yas
because they presented the new programme as bemg
concerned merely with questions of increased prod uc
tIon. While it is true that the plan emphasls~ s the
need for a rapid increase in material productIon so
that Lhe people of the Soviet Union will within the
next decade have the highest living standards in the
world, both the plan itself and the speakers at the
Congress stressed that this was merely to lay the
material foundation for the development of a society
of highly educated men and women imbued with the
loftiest ideas and the most human morality that man
kind bas known.

The SovIet leaders are concerned not only with
demonstrating to the world the technological superi
ority of their society-they wish to win over the
peoples of the world to the acceptance of tha t society
because it provides the conditions for the develop
ment of men and women who are without doubt
morally superior to those of any other society,

In order for the fuII creative talents of the Soviet
people to gush forth, bureacracy, deceit, opp~rtunism ,
ccnceit and complacency must be fought agamst con
stantly and vigorously. Old, sett led habits which have
outlasted their usefulness must be wiped out together
with practices which were never useful at all but
only caused harm.

At any turning point in social development one
finds that the forces of the old resist the forces of
the new. This applies just as much to Soviet society
as it does to any other. Such outstanding Soviet
leaders as MuloLov and Kaganovich, to name but
two, are apparently critical of the new CPSU pro
gramme, and they have been hindering the efforts of
the great majority of new and younger Soviet citizens
to have it implemented.

The Soviet leaders today point out that the Dew
programme is necessary for the tackling of new tasks.

• The first BolsheVik progra mme was formulated
at a time when the question of the overthrow of the
Czarist iegime and the seizure of power by the

WO.k¥~ean~~~aJa~~so;~~~~ ~~~t f~~~~l:t:~s~fter
the successful October Revolution and charted out
the path for the construction of socialism. Not all
the Bolsheviks who had played a significant role in
helping to realise the objectives of the first pro
gramme were able to adjust themselves to the tasks
presented by the new one. Trotsky was a talented
military leader who did not want to lay down his

TURNING POINT
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Tenants' Association and are de
manding proper representation in
the management of the area under
the Divisional Council. Their pro
tests and representations have been
so effective that they have been
asked to send representatives to the
1962 Divisional Council sitting.
whereas in 1961 they had been safe
ly ignored.

The people are defending their
rights in terms of the Bethelsdorp
Settlement Act of 1921. which pro
vides for proper consultations he
tween the residents and the authori
ties, The Group Areas machinations
of the Municipality and the Gov
ernment, however. can circumvent
any law, and this knowledge iq
mobilising the tenants into a pOpIJ ·
lar resistance against the pending
removal.

Mr. N . N quku, President of the
Swaziland Progressive Par ty, photo
graphed at Jan Smuts Airport on
his arrival back from London last
week.

Hi) visit was to enlist the support
of prominent M.P,'s in the British
Parliament for a Constitutional
Conference on Swaziland's future.
He hopes that his party will play
an influential role at the talks where
it will put forward its demand for
"one man one vote: '

Mr. Nquku has accepted an invi
ta tion to attend the Tanganyika
celebrations on December 9. "Nly
presence there as a representative
of tbe Swaziland Progressive Party
means that we are fhrowing in our
lot with them fm- the liberation of
Africa," he told New Age.

~t ll ll ll l l ll l l ll l l ll ln lll lll l ll ll llll llll ll l l ll l lll" lI l l ll1 l llll lS

i SPP Leader Home- ~

I And Off Again! !

The CalL

BETHELSDORP FIGHTS BCK

THIS IS A CALL TO THE
PEOPLE TO DEFY APART
HEID AND TO BREAK RELA
TIONS WITH ITS SCHEMES IN
ORDER TO ENFORCE THEIR
DEMAND FOR POLITICAL
POWER.

(T o be conclud next week)

heid or to mobilise now and to
force the Nationalists to submit to
the power and will of the people.

That is the meaning of the reso
lution of the Pietermaritzburg
Conference:

"To call on all Africans not to
co-operate or collaborate with the
proposed South African Republic
or any other form of government
which rests on force to perpetuate
the tyranny of a minority; and to
organise and unite in town and
country to carry out constant
actions to oppose oppression and
win freedom.

"To call on the Indian and
Coloured communities and all
democratic Eur opeans to join
forces with us in opposition to a
regime which is bringing South
Africa to disaster."

From Zola Nqini

PORT ELIZABETH.

lJ'Ho~n~;~Cti~; ~~th~~o~oPfr~~
their holdings is still a jig-saw
puzzle between the Municipality and
the Divisional Co uncil. The area is
to be handed over to the Port
Elizabeth Municipality and carved
up into racial and ethnic group
areas, depriving the people of their
freehold tenure.

The property owners are doing
all they can within the framework
of the law to prot ect their rights. It
appears that the official circles, the
Municipality and the Divisional
Council, are stalling for time before
the final bid.

The people of the affected areas;
Veeplaats, Kleinskool, Missionvale 1- - - - - - - 
and Bethelsdorp, have formed a

must attack. It is at tbis moment,
when the Nationalists are entirely
dependent on our submission and
eo-eperatlon for their grand desip
of perpetuating our oppressie n and
exploitation, that we must mobil
ise as never before and make it
imporsible for them to carry out
any scheme designed to main ta in
apartheid. We must see to it thaC
stooges cannot function to betray
the people.

The Nationalis ts are sharply
aware that the co-opera tion and
submission of the people to apart.
heid will not be easily secured.
The rise of the resistance of the
people is clear evidence of this
fact.

It is for this reason that they
have prosecuted and persecuted
the leadership. banned the organi
sations of the people, made meet
ings impossible, declared states of
emergency and jailed thousands
and finally reorganised the defence
force, armed civilians and created
home guards in preparation for
bludgeoning the people into sub
mission.

Our choice is simple-either to
allow ourselves to be forced to
submit and co-operate in carrying
out the grand schemes of apart-

Charged With Inciting
38,454 Men To Strike

Two members of the Transvaal
Indian Congress ap peared in the
Johannesburg Regional Court this
week charged with having incited a
tota l of 38,454 Non-White workers
to strike on May 28-29-30.

The men, Essop Pahad, 20-year
old second year B.A. student at
Wits., and Moosa Meola, pleaded
not guilty.

They are alleged to have banded
pamphlets to domestic servants and
transport and power workers urging
them to strike during those days in
May. The strike, it was said would
have affected and deprived the com
munity of "these essential" services.

Special Branch man Det.-Cons.
R. Johns told the court that on
May 17 he saw Paha d and a com
panion distribute pamphlets in Main
Street. Johannesburg. "They were
pushing them through the doors of
offices," he said.

Nat Proposals

Time to Attack

BY ADV. DUMA
NQKWE

The Nationalists have contempt
uously rejected the demands ot
the people for a sovereign national
convention which would draw up a
new democratic constitution for
South Africa. Instead they have
confirmed their determination to
maintain White domination at all
costs even if, as De Wet Nel said,
it means the death of each and
every one of his supporters.

Their solution for the Non
White people is: for the Africans
the Bantu Urban Councils; for the
Coloureds, the Coloured Affairs
Department; for the Indians the
Asiatic Affairs Department.

These three departments will
henceforth constitute the corner
stone of apart heid. It is the hope
of the Nationalists that should
these function smoothly, White
domination with all the humilia
tion, oppression and exploitation
of the Non-Whites which accom- ----------------- ---

rea;J~~ I~~s:i~f Wfe~ have an ex- ;111111111111111 11111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 11 111111 1111111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111 1111115

tbi~~'f~~~~~~= i African Students To Unite I
and exploitation and thus ket;p § AI December CQDference ~
the very heart of aparthetd § ::
beatin g? THE NON-WHITES § ::

THEMSELVES. ~ CONFEREN~~~~b- ~~~~e ~~:~ c~~~~~~' th~P~~~~IZhe~:
at I~h~s v~r~r~i~hea~h;n i~~~I1~e~~t~.J.. lish a national organisation ~~;te~~j~~jty of stu dents," adds the

are demanding complete freedom of students will be held in Dnr- Stating that it is the intention of
from racialism, oppression and ex- ban on December 16 and 17. the African Students' Association to
ploitation, the Nat ionalists should The conference, which is to inau- inject a feeling and sense of aware
say to them: " Manage your own gurate the African Students' Asso- ness among students of the role that
oppression in your own areas and ciation, is being called by a group they are required to play in South
help to uphold White domination." of students who. in a message to Africa, the statement adds that the

New Age, state that in the past A.S.A. intends to awaken cultural
However, whilst insulting the there have been attempts to found and educational pur suits among the

people, the Nat ionalists have at such an organisation but these have students on a Jf.ttional plane and to
the same time placed them in a invariably been on a parochial basis instil into students' activities a sense
position where they can paralyse and have consequently failed be- of mission and appreciation of the
and smash the very system the cause they were limited in scope. role they arc called upon to play in
Nationalists wish to maintain. The statement. which is signed by society.

the secretary of the organising com- Dealing with recent events in stu-

~~:::::' "¥h~ ~~m~~rs~ip ~~I~e ~~~: ~e:::' p::~~::IY 'd~t~~~ri=~
It is now, when the nations of posed association will, it is hoped, statement calls on all students to

the world are about to sever the embrace African students in high attend this conference so that an
roots of inter national trade and schools, training colleges, secondary effective organisation can be estab
intercourse which might have schools as well as universities. Iished to co-ordinate student activl
nourished apartheid and racialism "The need for getting students ties and bmld unity amongst all
in South Africa, that the people from these institutions together has African students.

a duty upon them to indoctrinat e
their children to accept apartheid.

Today the bribery of chiefs and
headmen and the creation of
stooges are the main features of
Nationalist attempts to win over a
section of the people as tools to
manage their schemes. I----------.:..--......:-.----.:....:........::...----~-=----..:...:.:.:.:.=::........::=-.::.=-:.::.:.:-..::::~--

co-operation. They are forced to
try and brainwash them by indoc
trinating them with apa rtheid and
lecturing them regularly on how
to "beware of communists and
agitators."

The dependence of the Nationa l
ists on Afr icans to carry out their
apartheid schemes IS a lso evident
III the reorganisation of what is
now called Bantu Education.
Under the pretext of giving Afri
can parents the right to manage
the education of therr children the
Nationalists have in fact imposed

NATS. CANNOT SURVIVE THE
PEOPLE'S ESISTANCE

Internally, apartheid faces a
serIOUS dilemma, the dilemma of
all mmority and unpopular gov
ernments, In spite of the fact that
It I ~ unpopular with the Non
Europeans and has been resisted'
and actively opposed by the people
With ever growing militancy, the
Govemment is snll trying to ad
munster its schemes by relying
more and more upon the co
operation or the submission of the
very people who must be hostile
to It .

The whole history of apartheid;
and racialism in South Africa has
been characterised by drawin~
morc and more Non-Whites into
posltions where they must adminis
ter and enforce the racialistic and
apllrtheid laws.

The Police
The development of the police

force ii an illustration of this. Up
to 1933 the Whites constituted t
of the police force and the Non
Whites .\. In 1948 there were
1O,G35 White police and 6,762
Non-Whites. Ten years later, in
1959. there were 12,094 Whites
and 12,829 Non-Whites!

The reluctant arming of the
Non-White police, and the 50
called increased responsibilities
given to Africans to man and con
trol police stat ions "in their own
areas" are attempts by the Na
tionalists to solve the numerous
problems of administration which
have been created by the moun
rains of apar theid legislation they
have passed and their shortage of
manpower.

However much they may dis
trust the African police, they can
not enforce apartheid without their

WHIi~II 2~SSJB~~T~
THROUGH NON-CO-OPE
RATION AS A MEANS OF
WINNING POWER?

Never before have the ra
cialists in South Africa been
so effectively isolated interna
tionally and weakened intern
ally by the militant resistance
of the people.

This is the time to go over
to the onenslve by relentlessly
hampering and harassing tile
enemy and giving him no re
spite and time to recover.

Internationally, the majority of
the nauons ot the worlu are on
the bnnk of moving trom mere
denuncianons 01 apartheid, to
severmg economic and diplomatic
relauons With a Government
whicn has defied world opinion
and tlouted CIVIlised standaros,

1 he ever growing condemnation
of apa r theid over the past years
has already had severe enects on
the economy 01 the country. The
Nauonahsts, atter deceivi ng their
myopic tollowers by saying :'we
don't care what the world thinks
ot us, we know we arc fight," have
nevertheless anxiously expanded
tnerr Intormanon Service here and
abroad, sent trade rnissrons abroad
and are doing all they can to Win
m ends for apartheid.

They are deeply conscious that
once they have lost international
support economicaUy and other
wi~e, racialism and apartheid will
be like a plant with loose roots
which will require the storm of
the people to uproo t it .

Dilemma

Next Stage In The Struggle for Power - 2
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I Potuguese troops are being rushed to Mozambique, Portugal's colony on South A/rica's north-east I
! border, in order to crush the growing liberation movement there. Brave men and women in the colony have distributed ~
! pamphlets to these troops calling on them in ringing terms to REFUSE TO FIGHT THE AFRICANS and to RESIST i
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"SOLDIERS OF PORTUGA •
, I I

• •

Patrice Lumumba

Lumombu's Murderers Must
Be Pum·shed the recent mutiny of troops in

Kivu province (during which I I
Italian soldiers were killed).

UNTIL Patrice Lwnumba's
murdertrs and their impe

rialist backtrs arc punished
there will never be peace in
the Congo.

This is the lesson to be drawn
from recent events in the Congo.

Two weeks ago a United Na
tions commission which had been
set up to investigate the circum
stances of Lumumba's death coo
firmed the fact that he had been
murdered. The chief culprits
named in the report were Tshom
be and Munongo and a Belgian
officer of the Katanga. and Congo
lese President Kasavubu. who was
responsible for handing over Lu
mumba to his death.

A man whose name should al~o

have been mentioned is Colonel
Mobutu, U.S. stooge in the Congo.
whose troops captured Lumumba.
Mobutu is still head of the Congo
lese Army. and this fact, plus the +~',
fact that he has refused to take ....:..-~..........iiiIiiolilliliil..._ ....
decisive action against the Katan
ga.;..Ls stated to be responsible for

PROCLAMATION OF THE MOZAMBIQUE DEMOCRATIC MOVEMENT (M.D.M.) Salazar will only brinK mourning world will make you account for

TO THE SOLDIERS OF PORTUGAL ON MISSION OF WAR IN MOZAMBIQUE- :;d ~:~~~;~~ tt:c1i;:i~~i,tan~: A:~u~~~~~~~e the money of the
SALAZAR WANTS t o MAKE CANNON FODDER OF THE PORTUGUESE PEOPLE! course, the white minority, Portuguese nation is being spent

f I on arms bought in Western Gcr-
Soldiers of Portugal! these crimes against humanity! Angolan nationalists for the Jibe- S.ol~~~r'~~lyP~;:~f:e !way for you rnanv and in Israel. and the Por-

For these savage acts of the so- ration of thei te t tuguese people- your families-
The government which has sent called civilizers have never .bene- plcte and effe: tiver

l ory
IS com- ~~do~:i~;s ~lf~~isYO~o:~c~ef~sd i~~ hack in Portugal are watching thc

you to this land of Mozam- fitted the Portuguese people they cost of living rising from day to
bique in order to murder have merely enriched the ' great Soldiersof Portugal! ~th~ at~issu';p°tr\~d i~ ~~~ ~~~~~~i day. Cold, hungry and workless,
thousands and thousands of merchants and slave traders and Salazar is tricking you! You will of their freedom by hundreds of ~~~~e:l;f ~rr~~f1Z~~e ~hi~~r p1~~:
human beings is not the gov- ~~II~~i~reru1~~~~ure chests of the ~i;~~ r: ndbU= ~~ustfi~f~g~~~~ i~ ~~:Id~s of people throughout the dcrs the people and turns them

ernment of the Portuguese Soldiers of Portugal! people.. Thi,s ~e? ple made ~p of Remember that all countries who }~I\O wc~~~non fodder for a shame-
peo~le. . Remember that six million people S!X million individuals ~I II nse ~ p love peace and pr~gress have. al- .

Salazar s terrorist govern~Cfl t ~as live in this territory of Mozam- like one managainst you and Will ready condemned 111 the United Soldiers of Portugal!

:~ ~~~e 1n b~O~~~c~ya~~e I~ri~i~~i ~~iufhewri~~~nfo l~~~ :~:li~~tW~~: ~~~ ~~~etif ~l~c~~·c~~uw~~u:~ ~~ ~~~~enrs o~h~he~li~i~~~:ca~do~~~ic~~ • The ernW re.as~nfhle path ~r
and hated PIDE (Portuguese ticle of justice without the lease vade Portugal: as one man all Salazar. YOII must not be accorn- yo~ :o 0 ow I~ 0 ~rm ~Ol~r 0 n
secret police), solely for the pur- possibility of ' themselves deter- the Portuguese people would rise pIices of a GANGSTER who has rcsls ~nee bmov~~en dan f s:
pose of serving a few dozen mining their own lives and the enemy would be massa- stolen power from the Portuguese bused't0 hey te or rrs 0 e
families.of pot~n~ates who domi- You know that ~e ' hour has credo, THIS JS WHAT THE people! If you do, the whole f:d~r~ wwhow:;n/~~u o~ocarbe~~
nate rune million..people III sounded for the liberation of all lands of Mozambique to be
portb~a l and SIX mlllto~ IIIf~h- enslaved peoples . . . gj11I11111 1111I11I111111 11 1111111111111I11 11 11I1111111I1111111111111111I1111111I1111111I1111I11 11I1111I 11I11I 1111111 11 11 1111I11I 11 11I1111" buried here and mourned far

~mid~~j~ fh
o
: o~hers~~oni~s. e T~~~y t~a~ ~~~a ri::'~h :h~t:~~ ! REFU'GEES IN ANGOLA ~i:lry~y yo'ur families living in

~!~~;fi s~tn~~r~~!~~~e hatred that r:::~es ' f:~veU::U:l~~~~th~~ ~ m Soldiersof Portugal!
the false rulers of Portugal want s?ns are bei~ mas>ac,red. its - • Organise centres of resistance;
to put into your hearts. At one vJllajles are being razed, Its crops get everybody united in refusing
time, so that they might look well burned. However, Salazar. was the colonization offers made to

~~~~~leYp~r~~~~~~d ~~~n~k\~~i:d ~S~e~al~~~hew~ng:~:d~~o~~~ you by Salazar!
the Africans of their colonies liberation movements of Angola • Fraternize and make friends
Portuguese and brothers; today, to modify his policy of slavery with the Africans of Mozambique
because the Africans want to be and te~r • • • . and try to get to know them as
free so that they may improve Salazar IS not defen.dIng th~ Por~u - wen with families like your own.
their living conditions and build guese people- he IS guarding, like and as friends!
their own future. the colonialist a good watchdog .for Portuguese
government of Salazar brands and foreign fin;.m~lers. the wealth Denounce all wretched agents of
them as terrorists and murderers. that they exploit til Angola. Sala- the PIDE!

~~bl~d~~n:~~a~~~g,:~ul:o~~r~~~~ ~~r ~~sd ;~t t~aX~r;~~~~e t~efti~~ SOLDIERS OF PORTUGAL!

:~~~~~hO~r th~hi:~tl~r~~ri~a~-;; ~:a~i;a~oral~i~h~~ Ikn~~g~~~ Your real and great battle is against
the u~fortunate Portuguese peo- rea~ons for .the resolutions in the ~1: g~~~i~~~maenn~ ~}ngi~n~~~:~s~ r and
pie have suffered under the fascist U11Ited Nation s,
yoke of Salazar-whenever the Who have suffered have been the Became Portugal can only be truly
people of Portugal have resisted Portuguese people and the Ango- free and progressive when it no
slavery and fought for their Ian people. On the. one .hand there longer enslaves other peoples!
rij!hts. a~e !hose who, mtoxlcat~d and Mozambique Democratic Movement

Soldiers of Portugal! with ~~~i;:e~:~~:ga~~a t~f t~:~e~s~n:~~ § ~~~~~~~f ~~~nJ:°~~~~~e~e~O~~~~: f1tr
; f~~:e t:: § :~~to Democratico de

YO~~a~~~aji~!~~; i~ d~fe~~~~f fue ga~gs te rs who govern Portugal, ~ devastation ~used by Salazar's colonialist troops . in Angola. The § Mocambique
~ome l and and of 6uman rights' resisted the first .moves of the :: pamphlet printed here calls upon Portuguese soldiers to refuse to :: September 1961
yo~. who belong to an arI!1Y ~hrc~a~as ~~t:~nfill~~ witr~~~n~ ~ ~ carry out Salazar's orders to murder African freedom fighters. ~ (Translated from the original
~hlch fought ar~nst the Sparus~ trollable rage and hatred accurnu- ~111II1II 1II 1II 1I 1I 1I 1II 1II 1II 1II 1I 1I 1II 1I 1II1I 1II 1 1II 1II 1II 1II 1I 1I 1II 1 1II 1I 1I 1I 1II 1I "" lI l11 l1mlll l lll lll lll lll l lll llll ll lII III 11I11IIIF. };~:J\n i~o~~~fqu::.) circu-
~ng~i~~[\hea\Oldi~~~b~?O~~pol:~n lated in generations and genera- PEOPLE OF MOZAMBIQUE I~~~~~~~~~~$~$$5$~~~~
in memorable battles such as nons !l{enslavement, and brought WILL DO!! And you cannot con- III
Vimieiro and Torres Vedras; you, ~o b~lhng point r. t~e .Pi,hcy o~ demn their decision; you will have

:~khbel~~I~ tOp~~~u~~~~la\~~~~~ tha;SS~I:~ ~~~i~e~OO~nIlli~S~th~r ~Ii~e~f t~~u~0~~~~~~~&1a~~
high before the eyes of the world, ~and It w~s over 50,000 .Afflca~s, -and leave behind widows, or-
in the liberal and republican III a f~roclOu s. mass~crc. III b~stlal phans, mothers, sweethearts and
struggles helping to make a more lZcnoCI?e

l
wh~cb f Ill . rem~ 111bt sisters weeping in the villages of

~:~v~e~~~;l::tt~?~i/i~ ili~sh:~~ t~~baeri~m ~~I~heo hi~~~~a;f"~o r~ ~~:~h;.a l because of your ignoble

~)r~~iti~~~eoff ;:t~\~~is~ t~~irh~~ S;:Ji~l;s of Portugal! Soldiersof Portug.al!
manitarianism of the true Portu- The last trap bas been spm njt for Y(I ll can only ~hertsh t~e hop~ of
gllese army, that army which is you: so that you may forget tha' (111e day c0!1ung to thIS ~erntory
mcant to defend Portugal against you are ~oil12 t(} murder thou- of M00m91qu~ to ~?rk I.n co'!'-
invaders and oppressors and not sands of people. they are now Inon ~th Its SIX mIllion lO~ablt-
for the enslavement of peaceful tryi~ to tempt you with the idea ;~n ts If. you become convlOced
peoples who are in their own of havinjt land to work on; they trom thIS moment ~at you sb~uld
homeland and have wives. old offer yo a miserable plot of land not fight th~m , If yo,! belIeve
folk and children, just like the which does not belong to theml honestly and III all conscience t~at
Portuguese people have. They are inciting you to become Salazar and the PIDE are l~adIng

Soldiers of Portugal! h~~llr:~d'7~~ p~~~g~r~~ie i~tb~~'~ 1f~ry~0 the field of death WIthout
The Portuguese army IS t.he strength it is only now when they want •

of the Portug~ese natlO,n fo.r the you for tbeir bodyguards that SoldIersof Portugal!
defence..of naltonal terr~ t0IJ: ' and they offer you a morsel, a bitter The African peoples today are

~~: ~~~~o~; ~~a:h~hi~~I ~helsS~~~ ~~e~~~e~e~~Ya:g,u~~f~~et ~~n: ~~Ii~~~a lt~m t~~~ i~~~f~lis~~~~s~
ili~ ;~~iJnb:N~ve~b~~n~~ ~a~~ lli~;i~~edfYO~af~r~!~n~~fo~~:~ ~Hli~~~ero~ef~~~v~d~~l~n~~~nsri~~
The P~~':i{~ese ~l:'as1Ddtilt ' tg~; do they pat you on the back. like like one man to win life, but
c~kero~n innSEuro~ " they bad Ju~as, and offer you DEATH dis- without fear of death!
~hat" honour 500 ye;r s ago. But gUl~ed as a plot of land. Apart from t~at, a consi~erable part
when the discoveries began to be Soldlers of Portugal! of the white population of Mo-
used by the ruling classes to plun- The eyes of all nations who love zambique is opposed to the odious
der, massacre and enslave peo- peace and progress are directed fascist and colonial~ policy of
ple~ , then cursed be the praises at what is happening in Salazar's the government aDd IS well aware,

~;i~~ ;~ecC~i~eJ~ne~;i~~~~~~':k ~~:id~~~ ~:r iliev~~~tgl~f o!og~ ::~~u1~e t~o=~:e o:cti~lol:i Il~$$::=:~::=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~===
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1. BATTLE SONG

2. Creditable

3. Steel Courage.

Jomo Kenyatla

power, the masses- their aspi
rations, their feelings, their
sensitivities. the political lan
guage they understand best,
and their essential dynamism."

It was heartening to reflect
on the extent to which the
leadership at home has em
bodied these considerations in
the organisational and tactical
aspects of the struggle.

Specially written by an Advocate of the Supreme Court.

None of these counted for
his strength. But outside the
fence, and all along its whole
circumference, were thousands
of the common people-too
common to be admitted inside
the fence! With bare feet and
bare hands, wearing no suits,
no ties, no tailored dresses, they
were the power behind Jomo
KenyaUa-they, the unimpor
tant ones who had nothing to
give and nothi~ to lose except
the only thinl{ they owned:
their live~.

. As. they roare d their greet
mgs in response to Jomo Ken
yatta's frequent appearances
(he never forgot the masses) 1
muttered and mumbled what
may well have been a prayer :
"May Qur politics never be
come so intellectual and high
flown as to lose intimate con
tact with the source and seat of

People"

Meets
can situation, he finished up by
promising to give me a message
to Chief Lutuli , . ..

A few thoughts struck me as
I watched the proceedings at
Gatundu. Jomo Kenyatta, a
bouncing ball of energy, who
reminded me of Chief Lutuli
in his every move, and looked
about the same age, had an
answer for every question put
to him, a joke for everyone he
spoke to and a smile for all;
he had time for all the varied
V.J.P: s who called Of! him and
shook hands with him.

He was at that moment by
far the most important and
most powerful man in Kenya,
and yet his power was not in
him; it was not in his new
house or anywhere within the
precincts of the big fenced
yard. Sure, there were armed
soldiers standing at the gate.

Is The

Tambo
Kenyatta

• • •

From Oliver Tambo
I STOPPED in at Kenya

and the following day
saw Jomo Kenyatta at his
home in Gatundu.

"Where Is Chief Lutuli?" he
enquired, and after a lively
conversation with him about
the conditions at his detention
camp and his views on the Afri-

"His Power

Oliver

Oliver Tambo

Send uncrossed postal order or call at New A2e offices
6 Barrack Street, Cape Town.

7 Mercantile House, 155 President Street, Johannesburg.
602 Lodson HOllst:. 118 Grey Street, Durban.

20 Court Chambers, 1:!9 Adderley Street, Port Elizabeth.

The two very latest pamphlets
A SOUTH AFRICAN IN CHINA by Hilda Bernstein

Beautifully illustrated 32-page New Age pamphlet
dealing with every facet of life in present-day People's
China. Price 1/6 (IS cents).

CASTRO'S CUBA

A.24-page factual pamphlet dealing with the life of the
leader of Cuba's revolution, Fidel Castro, and also
giving excerpts from Castro's speech to the United Na
tions in September, 1960. An Afrika publication.
Price 6d. (S cents).

AND NOW .

QueenstownGels AHome Guard
-And George MOlonzimo

PORT ELIZABETH. tist- before he took up law he had

AF~rs:~i:;ot~r,aK~~~~C~:~ ~;~n h~v~'~a~~gi~edf~~~~tf~:r~
tanzima, in his little kingdom of to fit. into the verwoerdian scheme
~r\~m=~ ~r~~b~ ~:~~~~~~ ~theTmn~cil ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~:~~';"l~e::. he is now prac- ~e:;!::;~ial w~~th~ti\\Y ~~~i~~ ~~~ THANKS ere Branch For Racing at Kenilworth
hi:~~::l t~~ci~~rsa~gE:g~ogba:ea~~ ~~;:~n:::::~re~a~eb:nt~k~~Il::ai~~~ JOHANNESBURG PaarI The following are Damon's selec-
joined his brother in a determined such papers as New Age, Imvo and The Hlongwana family thanks tions for Saturday:
bid to make Verwoerd's Bantustan Contact which were critical of those who assisted during their be- CAPE TOWN

1{~:hmC~~f~hi~t~ai~f~~ga~t a \~w~; apr;~~:d' however, a statement by ~~~::ean;a;hoenn O~t~be~~O~~~~~ c010U~~dvis~enOa~IC~omC~~~~e~f ~~~ M~~OTIJu1e~rL. Pg:~ger~fiIr~~~
but seems to have found Nationalist Mr. Hans Abraham, the famous her fellow strugglers defied the been established in Paarl with Me. Star.
ideas of justice and its adrninistra- Commissioner - General for the weather to pay their last respects to A: A. Jacobs as chairman and Mrs.
tion different froorn those. which Republic in the kingdom ?f the her on the 29th. LIZZ Abrahams as se~retary. . Maiden Juvenile Plate (colts): BEE

~~~~ t;~i~\~~~ 10 him during hIS ~~~~~~:nt ~:~ ~~e in.re~~i~~al~: olrr:~d ~~oa~~af~e wcahild~~n . YSh~ 12T~:;~:rs~,l t~~~r:~~~~ :~:r~:s~r~~ ~r~STER. Danger, Cheery Chat-
Or perhaps his training as a scien- allowing the Africans ever to gam joined the struggle in 1948, part i- kenstein, Wellington and ~urround-

freedom and independence seems to cipated in the Defiance Campaign rng areas. Its first task WIll be to W b H di B

PUPILS WAN TED ~~V~etcai~~edlt s~~: a1~~i~IUtS~i;~h~~ ~~s~9~;;~:S t~~ti~nra~ ;~5~~e Anti- b~e~~ld f~~ aN~~~~l:e~c~8m::r~~i~~ , t~:E}. Da~nge~a~on~/nru~;.w
_ _ ~:~~g~o ;-:;~in~:~iC~.ecided to go , ~err~~~en\~~mm~~e;chill f~~~~ll; Kenilworth Progress Stakes (~):

AOYISORY BOARD . , ~1II1 11111111111 111 1l1 111 111 11 11 111 11 1111111 111111111111111111111~ established. REFLECTION. Danger. Intrepid.

Beginning of First Term, 30th ar~~ini~hg~ee~:t~~ h~a~~i~~id~J ~ ~ Three-year-old Stakes: SUN TOP.
!a nuary, 1 96~ . E xcellent boar~. with the appointment of a ~ew § HANDS OFF THE ~ TAKE OUT A SUU- Danger, Spectrum.
mg and lodging fa ciliti es avail- Advisory Board for the location. § § SCRIPTION FOR NEW
able Classes from Grade I to which has been without an Advisory § JEWS § AGE TODAY Wynberg Open Handicap:
Std. ' VI.- English and Afri- Board f?r some time because the § ~
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